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lotsGetGoldenTrapMonday
itudentsThink
in 'Wonderful'
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L wildcat victory over Levelland Friday night. After a fl ve-

lar period of Lobo wins, the Wildcats carne through with a

iThpV specific question asked was "What do you think of the
lut .l .. i ....ii.,,n ni...Ideal S Victory uvci buvuiiaiiui uuiuw am Uiu diiswuis.
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Inf'Thnmnson - Sr - We

now it's up to the school
f .Llnl IL'1

Serve .

pill orhics - br. - a

rhonipson - Fr. -

lime spenter - br. - uur
did a wonaenui jou ana

t:lefieM High School Is very

J. t hope we Keep tne trap
In now on.

nnis Pressloy - Sr. - I

r.k it's wonderful, especial-hxau- sc

it's our Senloryear.
3iry Fitzgerald - Sr. - It s
tut tune we goi u uacit. i ma
I: proves that the Seniors are

ihitKen iiKe tney nave Deen
the last five years.

kathie-- steed- Sr. - I'm glad
did before 1 graduated.

Barbara Drown - Sr. - 1

.ery roud of our boys. 1

jaJ we beat Levelland,
ice ttns is my last year.
Benny hddinsiss-- Soph.
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Pete bstraua - br. - likc
vat 1" also proua oi an tnc--;

s tit aiayea a wonaenui
Friday tight. It's like a

hi I'll never forget. But 111
ke '.j ive the coaching staff

thanks for it was because
!ht wl won. It Is a night
ail Seniors will remember.

jinny letk - Sr. - The boys
th the reat helpof thecoach--i

did a fantastic job. May
fren now on keep this luck
trap.

bylvester Bass - Jr. - It
Ued Ltvelland they weren't

after all.
:yithia Jordan - Sr. - It

a super - duper gamell
ery happy.

larua sullins - Sr. - 1 m
it was my Senior year,

kavsc ran over them.
j !,nson - Ir. - It's

it 'ir t!l
y tiitrada - Sr. - After

tic ration f rlday night, I

--

Ij ny asden - Sr. - 1

M real. It feels ureal to be
firs' LHS football team to
Lt.tliand In five years,
r. ticatiiman -S- oph-Won-

Eh y Djic pierce Soph -
h u tut tuiiell
Ihadv HutSon- - Prush.- Sinn- -

Is ytar's team broke the Jinx
mwtats Wi l beat Level--

II
for the-- next five years

"Hy Bankston - Sr. -
t"t I J M

Johnny Lddiniis-- - Sr. - 1

F It s a freat honorl
L.arles Robinson - Ir. -

Grrrr-eat-lI

Jrla Neuenschwander-- lr.- -
Ias the-- exciting game

l nave ever seen. I real--
lliktd it.

ai Mamey - Ir. - VMiat a
Mtlon: OWI Hid vnn over
t anythini! so wnNOKi!- -

Ill 1' '11 SO Proud nf nur
Ml And so Droud of nurh.md

so proud of the support our
fn ave our boysl I am

of the way some of our
isee question on Page 4)

Menu
Monday; Hot dogs with chili,
m cnips, tossed salad,milk,
,ars with cookies.
Tuesday; pinto beans, green
'"u, spinach,cornbread,milk
'bbler.
Wednesday;Turkey, dressing
'd gravy, green beans, cran-:rr-y

sauce,rolls, milk, pump- -
in Die.

IHS Plans
ake Sale
Plans for n r.ilfi onto tn hn

rid In the near future were
Rde durlne a meetina of the
Clonal HonorSocIety last Fri- -
A committeewas appointedto
J"Clt Ord(-P.- fnr-- llio rntM.

for any type of cakeIroers taken.The cakeswill be
levered wi,

1 Weeds from thL-- cakL-- sale
rf "fed to buy trophiesfor the
reuictorian and salutatorian
ln(l t() flnnnr.. n ol,l-n- tl- aemor in the NHS,

An Editorial

A Clean
Campus

By Karen Howell
Bach of us should stop and

take a long look at our cam-
pus. We have been In school for
almost twelve weeks and our
grounds are clutteredso that it
is a shame to look at them.

Would you like for people
passing your home to throw
paper all over your yard? It
would make you a little mad
wouldn't it? For about seven
hours a day this is our home
and we should take pride in how
it looks.

There are garbagecans plac-

ed at every convenient cor-
ner and tree. It takes only a
moment to walk to one of these
and deposit our trash.

If we leave paper just any-

where we must look at it day
after day. Don't you get a lit-

tle tired of looking at the same
piece of paper. It lies there
as a reminder to each of us
that it is our responsibility as
students to put our trash in the
proper place.

"Ohl My feet." "What was
that Mrs.Klsner?" Oh well even
in spite of your problem you and
ten LHS council membershad
fun at the SouthPlains Associa-
tion of Student Council in Se-

minole last Saturday.
After leaving school at 7:30

a.m. Marsha Phillips, Doniece
Reast, Maisie Naylor, Linda
Dale, Marcis Sulllns, Susan
Nail, Ennis Pressly,Craig Bre-tru- p,

Billy Thompson, Linn Kir-b- y,

Mrs. B. T. Kisner, and
Mr. James Pirkey came back
from student councilworkshop
late Saturday afternoon.

Majorettesand football play-
ers seemto be the fad for stu-
dents of the week, and this
week's are no exceptions. Pam
Davis, junior, is a new major-
ette this year andPeteEstrada,
senior, plays halfback on the
varsity squad, and is a
letterman.

Pam Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ClarenceDavis of 313

E. 18th. She is a memberof the
Latin club, and works on thean-

nual staff.
She plans to attend Texas

Tech and becomean Inte rior de-

corator. Her secret ambition
is to make a I at contest, in
band and in twirling.

RECEIVE GOLDEN TRAP The three Littlefleld Wildcat
ins are shown looking at the Golden Trap just pre-

sented to thern by the Levelland Lobo ins during an
assembly Monday morning. From left to right are Wildcats

Whip Levelland

CatsShine

Council Members
Atfend Conference

WOW Mil. What .Was
That?

It lookedlike a light streakbut
it must havebeenthat "Speedy"
Gary Schovajsa, Pete, Tony,
Roger, or some other member

i

On arriving at Seminole they
registered and then attended a
general assembly. They were
addressedand thenentertained
by a trio.

Lunch was servedand after-
wards everyone chosea discus-
sion group to go to.

At a business sessionofficers
were electedas follows; Presi-
dent, Lorenzo; Vice President,
Plainvlew; Parliamentarian,
Monterey; and Secretary, Se-

minole High School.
Littlefield Student Council

was allowed four voting del-
egatesto vote forarea officers.

Band is Pam's favoritesub-

ject and Mrs. Betts is her fav-

orite teacher.
"Do unto others before they

do unto youl" Is her motto. Her
pet peeve is girls.

Running around is Pam's
favorite pastime. In her spare
time she watches her favorite
cartoon, "Snaggle Puss."

When asked what kind of peo-
ple she liked being around she
simply said, "boysl"

She thinks we can improve our
school by alwaysbeating Level-lan- d.

Pete is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. PeteEstradaof 1101 Kirk
Avenue. He is a member of the

wm

In
32- 6

of the rip-roari- ng Wildcat team.
The Wildcats really played

football at the Levelland game,
and that's putting it mildly.
There were some mighty sick
Lobos after that game.The Lev-
elland watchers cleared the
standsrather quickly .. .almost
as fast as Schovajsa ran that
night.

It seems the Lobos couldn't
quite figure out what was hap-
pening. They would look around

Majorettes
In Twirling

Littlefield receivedone first
place, second secondplaces,
and eleven third places at
Twirling Contest held Satur-
day. The contest was held
at South Plains Junior College
in Levelland.

Brenda Perkins, junior, re-
ceived first place. Those re-
ceiving second place wereDar-l-a

Neuenschwander, Janelle

Varsity Club and the Estrada
Club.

He plans to attend college
either in the North, East, South
or West, wherever he gets the
best offer (and where there are
plenty of girls.) He plans to be-

come the President and have
Khrushchev sweeping floors.
His secret ambition is to be-

come the principal and whip
Pirkey.

Government Is his favorite-clas- s

and all the coaches are
his favorite teachers.

His pet peeve is "people
who think they're too good."

Listening to records and
(See Students on Page 7)

Majorette,GridderAre
StudentsOf The Week

I
Billy Bankston, Pete and Tony Estrada and Lobos Ross Jop-li- 'n

and Billy McMurry. The Goldn Trap goes to the tear
that wins the Wildcat - Lobo football game each year. (Photo
by Jerry Potts)

Lobo
once or twice and . .CRASH . . .
went that W lldcat line . . .OOM
. ..wentSchovajsaor Pete.They
just couldn't move. W hen one of
the Wildcat's speedy backfield
got loose, the Lobos seemed to
think, woops, well no use try-
ing to catch him. One or two
boys might take after him only
to be left 5 or 10 yards behind
to feel the breeze.

What happened to that Lobo
team? Were they over - confi--

Place
Contests

Jensen, Glenda McWilllams,
PaulaDavis, Linda McCormlck
and the Littlefleld Ensemble

lm
IK

r

j

BRENDA PERKINS

consistingof JaniceBurks, Ja-
nelle' Jenson and Pam Davis.

Others participating in the
contest were Cheryl Elliott,
Pam Davis, Sandra Smith, Pat
Martin, Diana Walker and the
Littlefleld Ensemble consisting
of Janice Burks, Darla Neuen-
schwander,and Cheryl Elliott.

From Junior High Band, Ann
Farmerreceivedsecondplace.
OthersparticipatingwereMar-cl- a

McBride, HelenW icker,Sue
Roland, Cindy Taylor, Brenda
Alford, and Ruth Ann oth.

f Cat's J

Those Bula football games
are too much says Roger -

Bill, what was the blind date
Cecil fixed you up with?

Shlpp what were you trying
to do that recordSundayeve-nln- gl

Chambers who Is your broth-
er from Sudan?

Pete, do you and Linda Dale
have plans for theThanksgiving
holidays.

(SeeClaw on Page 7)

L
in

Win
dent or was it just that those
"mighty" Wildcats were filled
to the brim withdesireandeach
one set on "getting them a
Lobo?"

Coach Jim Taylor once said
"Football is 75 percent de-

sire and there is very little
possibility of a team coming
home with a victory If it is
lacking." Those Wildcats were
so full of it that anyone could
see it, if they couldn t they
weren't looking very hard.

This new staff ofCoacheslI!
They're the best thing that ev-

er happened to Littlefield as
far as football goes.

(SeeCats on Page 7)

"My accomplishment of the
year would be to beat Coach
Howie in a game of golf."

This statementwas made by
teacherof the week Coach Wil-

liam "Butch" Gerber. Coach
Gerber,who residesat 305 East
15th Streetwith his wife andpet
cat, "Wildcat" says he has
found Littlefleld to bea real fine
place to live and it has real
friendly people.

Born in Hobbs, New Mexico,
Coach GerberattendedAndrews
High School and later gradua-
ted from West Texas State.In-

cidentally,hehasalways wanted
West Texas to whip Texas Tech
which they did this year.

Coach Gerber is a line coach
for our spiritedW lldcat football
team and also teaches world
history. Mr. and Mrs. Gerber

(SeeTeacheron Page 4)

Presentation
In Assembly

"There are a ijt nf 'turgs yu dr becauseyou like to and

'here are- j iui nt ihnii 5 yuu d" nei ause-- you ought to," W. L.
Reed, tubh sttmnl (Tin. ij.al nf Levelland, told the Littlefleld
High student hody Mu' .day morning during a short assembly.

The assembly was i ailed so that representativesof the
Levelland studenib Council and Lobo football team could pre-

sent the golden trap to the Littlefleld school.

FHA Family
Night Goes
Hawaiian

Hawaii was the tnerne of the
annual Future Home-maker- s of
A" erica Family Night supper
complete with Hawaiian music,
food and each FHA girl wore a

um corsage.
The supperw asheldSaturday

night at the school with more
than 30 parentsattending.

The food was servedin buf-

fet style.

"Sport
Shorts
BY FITZ ' V.
The Wildcats finally broke

the jinks with Levelland Fri-
day night with a 32-- 6 victory.
The Lobos will now haveto pre-
sent the Trap to Littlefield.

If the Wildcats can win the
last two games they will have
secondplace in the bag.

Herefordhasbeenhavingma-
ny injured boys. Theywill not be
very high after the 53-- 0 de-

feat by Dumas. Last year this
was one of the hardestgames.
The Whitefaces have never beat
us. This should be a good ball-gam- e.

With just two more games
left the Wildcats need to win
the rest so we will have a
6- -4 season.This will be a good
record since we beat Level-lan-d,

and having new coach-
es.

mm,
"BUTCH" GERBER

New CoachElected
Week'sTeacher

The traditional golden trap
was begun in 1958 as a pnee
to the winner of the Wildcar-Lob- o

football game. Since it
was initiated Levelland hasbeen
the sole possessor.

"We don't want to be hog-

gish about the trap,"Reedstat-
ed. This brought a chuckle fro
the student body.

Reed introduced theLoboco-captain- s,

Ross Joplin and Billy
McMurry who presented rhe
trap to
Peteand Tony Estradaand Billy
Bankston.

Also present from the Level-lan-d
school were David Brown,

presidentof thestudentbody and
Johnny Hickman, head football
cuach.

In talking to the captains fol-

lowing the assembly it was
learned that the school tn
general and even some mem-

bers of the football were in
poor spirits.

The captains mentioned the
difference between our school
spirit and theirs. They noticed
the differenceat the game Fri-
day night and even at the as-

sembly Monday morning.
They were asked how they

felt about giving the trap to
Littlefield.

McMurry said, "We had it
for four years and so we're not
real happy about giving it to the
Littlefield Wildcats, but the
W ildcats earnedit."

Joplin answered, "We would
rather not have to do it, but
Littlefleld has a fine ball club."

Rivalry between the school
was discussedat the endof the
talk. The said
they felt it was great for com-

petition and that it brought the
schools closer together. They
said they had beenplaying

the sameboys since the
Seventh Grade.

The trap was placed in a
trophy case in the entry way to
LHS. it will remain there as
lone as Littieneia aeteats
Levelland and it is hoped it
will be for at least the same
length of time Levelland had
it r lunger.

Kittens Lose
Four Games

Littlefield's "B" team was
defeated last Thursday by Den-
ver City 14 - 0. While the
Freshmanwere defeated also
by Denver City, 22-- 0.

The 7th andSthGradersplay
ed homelastThursday andwere
defeated S - b and 20 - If-b-

Hereford respectively.Scor-in- c
for the 8th was Richard

Williams and Willey Connely.
The final game of the season

will he played sometime this
week for both the 7th and 8th
jGraders.

RSI
W"

iff'

OUTSTANDING PLAYERS Tony Estrada, left, and Dagwood (Roben) Conley, were award-

ed the plaques as the Outstanding Wildcat Back and Lineman for the Dumas game at the pep
rally I rlday. Both players are regularson this year's Wildcat varsity. (Photo by Jerry Potts)
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CHERRIES

PEACHES

CRISCO

SUGAR

EGGS

ALL

PURE CANE

GRADE

RIVER

RED

OR IN

HEAVY SYRUP

C & H OR

A

DOZEN

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS PIGGLY WIGGLY!

PUMPKIN S

Beep
pkg of 2

BEEF

AND TU RKEY 2 -- S OZ PIES

GLADIOLA

VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

IMPERIAL

IDEAL,

MEDIUM

SOUR

HUNT'S SLICED

AT

POT MORTON'S CHICKEN

PIES 35

GARDEN

PITTED

HALVES

FRENCH FRIED brookdales
SANDWICHES 49 POTATOES

IceCream

HL

PLAINS OR GLACIER CLUB
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Vi GAL

FaciaI Tissue
Marshmallo

I-L-
UUK

VELECIA

400 BOX

KRAFT
MINIA

k TURE
IOKj OZk

) PKG

15t
NO 303 CAN

NO 2Kj CAN

379
5 4ft
JA
4Jt

PARKERHOUSE
ROLLS 24cPKUGHTm

23
Coconut."

mmm HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
CANNON SEAMLESS

NYLON H OS NEW FALL SHADES PAIR 99
CANNON FIRST QUAD TY

NON-R- UN SEVERAL SHADES SIZES

25

THESE PRICES GOOD

Kb AIL
.95

IN LITTLEFIELD NOVPi;io
RESERVE THE RIGHT V

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PIES 29t
1 A 19 OZ

PKG

59t

43t
E

ALL

NYLON HOSE SI
I $1.35

wc

mic

REFILL ITSELF I

rt
3 390

PAY

BOTTLE MAGIC

PROTEIN PACKED AYS

ZE 10 0UNI
CLARY'S USDA GRADE A

TURKEYS43
ZE AVERAGE

TOMTURKEYS39
L J
PORK ROAST lb

FRESH NORTHERN PORKlllean
SPARE RIBS lb 49

ARMOUR'S STAR AGED BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK trim lb89

PET

mi

PICNIC yfl

riblets
HEAVY

CTAD AP.Pn M PA VY RFPP

RIB STEAK valu-trimlb- 69

ARMOUR'S

FRANKS oz 39J

BOY

SLICED
KRAFT'S

CH E ESE L0NGH0RN LB

CranberrySauce"H?35(

CATSUP
HUNT'S

bottle 29i TOMATO PASTE nt,P?E04Er.DEXERi:E!
t

I

Z-- 6 OZ CANS ZC
LI FEBOUY DEODORANT SOAP LI FEBOUY DEODORANT SOAP FOR SPARKLI NG

TOILET SOAP TOILET SOAP LIQUID LUX
3REGBARs35 2BATHBARS35 22 OZ PLASTIC BOTTLE 6)

IS

WATCH IT
SAFE, FUN

EVERY LITTLE GIRL WANTS ONE!

nrt EVAPORATED

cans

YOU ONLY

FOR

BRON

RON M6 T022 OUND

cut

AOLinilD'C

DISHES

!

WOODEN

MILL"
AND

SALT SHAKER
SET

$4.95 RETAIL VALUE

NOW ONLY

WITH $10 PURCHASE

OR

WITHOUT PURCHASE

CRANBERRIES

APPLES

ONIONS

RED

YELLOW MILD LB

HEARTS

HONEY BOY CHUM

SALMON
PET-MIL- K

leMILK

49t

MEATSALW

3

SPECIAL

1.49

$2.88

s GOLDEN WEST DRIP OR

SUN VALLEY ALL VEGETABLE

QUf29t

GROUND
STAR

12 pkg

BUTCHER THICK OR THIM

BLOCK

49d

,ooz BREEZE

PEPPER

LUX WITH LUX

TOILET SOAP

LUX WITH LUX

TOILET SOAP

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT
WlSK LABEL QUART

DETERGENT WITH
CONTROLLED SUDS

OFF LABEL

3 REG BARS 31

2 BARS 3!

6 OFF CAN

A I I
10 3 LB BOX

Hey Kids! FREE SHOW

Saturday9:30 a.m.
Hey Kids, Free Show Saturday 9:30 a.m. ot the

Palace Free Admission with any casli

tape from Piggly Wiggly this week .

Get them from your mother and bring your frienis

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE ALWAYS FRESH!

FRESHOCEAN SPRAY 1 CELLO PKG. EACH

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS LB..

BATH

CELERY 29tFRESH GREEN CELLO PKGS.. EACH

HftAL A 49(
YAMS -- "RUP19t

REGULAR

COFFEE 59t
0LE0

BEEFhfSb39J

BACON2p$l5

MILDNESS

MILDNESS

Theater.

register

mm

I

THE CHS
COMPLETE FIREMAN SOU in

BATTERY OPERATED LANJg

HUD DCAIf A III P H rLMCI "

UNBREAKABLE FIRc
PUMPER TRUCK

HOOK & LADDtK

YOUGt

FOR OM
$6.99

1 OSfetflCfoi IBsEfcl



SCatnb GlomthjWaiter FARM PAGE
t r

hilosopherFavorsGovernment
earher

, ji.r' note: 1 lie sanu--
.7 . nk.mcnnlmr on his lohn--

on grass farm drops lnterna- -
lonal affairs anu uistusawme
leather 'his week.

X;ar editar:
i, neoole don't think the

iorId makes any progress, but

mnk'. take weather
Ltastmc. A w''llc back a llt
u shower me out in me

without a raincoat and I

!.. mas haneinit the nrons
Lp the north side to the south
ije on i feme ot mine. Yoirci
hir.K a fe-t- e would lean in the
jpit Jirction all the time but
,ne leans one way awhile,
n icans the other, and it

I....... nl.Li
IcepS a 'nail y uuaji aigiu--
vdon u 'o see which side to
ut (he props on.

W any rate, the day had been
Ikar and sunny, until I sudden--

iooked jp to discovera cloud
ii 'urncd up and rain was
ioaring down.
After 1 got home anddried

jt 1 pulled out a newspaper
d been saving for a rainy

by which is a lot easierthan

n
jThi. si' ipie processof group--

inned bales of cotton
jrdr 'o their moistureand

v 'em is suggestedny
G. Rccvts, extension cotton

r..r. and nechanizatlonspe--
hi v, as anaid to better gln- -

ar.d .''(proved quality.This
iSpcujily true during per--

ids of damp weather,explains
l:es.
jhtre's a example. A bale of
l.'-l- drv votton i;oes to the

whuh (.an be processedin- -
i gradewith. a

12 ...(h staple without too
difficulty. Eij:, what hapr

i w .(.' this fairly dry cot--is

mned behind a bale
h a "u(.h higher moisture

lacves says a low
- pius t radecould result

i: with a drop in staple length
' ,ioi an inch. Therecould

. w a loss of 19 pounds in
..' as a result of the over

. Currently, he says, the
. f LM 3132 inch and LM

i- - i o inch are the same
Li j ir , ,ier pound, llowev- -

iie n pound loss in weight
M 3 a itss of $5.53 in the
fce's value. highergradebut

av'a. loss In bale value.
iTiiv. sa it kind of loss results

the uinin? of a dampbale
'clitiwinf' a dry one.

II: aM.j iod sense, points
l'K(. (vj. to inseveralbales

, tun after the heat
I- - attimerv have been nronl
(J' set 'o handle it most ei--
I'vMly. When the cinnlni' of
ki a TOUPln has been cnm- -
Med, ad ustments tan then be I

cj illy and gukkly to

I WATER is a commodity so

resources

ForecastersCloserTo Home
cash and read a long article on
a new experiment in weather
forecasting.

According to it, the govern-
ment is experimentingwith
more community forecasting
stations. It's one thing, it said,
to get the weather report for
a generalareacovorlngafourth
of the state, but what farmers
need is a station that'll fore-ca-se

the weatherright at home.
This will be a great improve-

ment and a sample of progress.
1 don't mean to say the local
station will be any more accur-
ate than the big-ci- ty station,
when you're living on a globe
that's traveling through space
as fast and far as this one is
every 24 hours, it's possible
to predict what the weather
ought to be tomorrow but a lot
easier to tell what it was yes-
terday and a man is still going
to get caught in a rain, but the
progress, comes in being able
to pinpoint the blame.

There's very little satisfac-
tion in getting mad at an anon-
ymous weather bureau in a
nearbycity, but when somebody
living In your own community

handle dry iotton.
By following this simplepro--L'S- S,

Reeves says, everyone
(.oncerned is better served --

farmer, pinner and spinner.

ale GroupingAids
Better Ginning

All membersof theCubScout
Pack met Thursdayat theScout
Hut and preceededfrom thereto
the HalsellRanch for a guided
tour. Regular 'den meetings
were cancelledthis weekforthe
special meeting, except for Don
1 which met on Monday at the
Scout. Hut with den mothers,
Mrs. R. J. Brock andMrs.J.C.
Randolph. The skit to be used
at the Pack meeting was read
to the boys and games were

Stevie 1 lay led thepledge
to the Flag and Toney Barton
served refreshments.The boys
are also learning "America".

Don 4 was reactivatedlast
Wednesday when 8 new Cub
Scouts attended the registration
period supervisedbyC. A. Biu-sitt- a,

District Scout Executive.
Den mothers,Mrs. Jerry Bar-de- n

and Mrs. W Uson Lewis, as-

sisted In the registering of the
boys. Mrs. O. D. Schellarhas
beensecuredas the den mother
for this den andwill meet on
Wednesday at the Scout Hut at
4 p.m. - 5 p.m. Boys that reg-
istered Wednesdaywere: Dale
Wheatley, Uoan Schellar,Eddie
Mai?, Mfonso Dolpado, Donald

oreciousthat no tyrant

THINK,
RRIGATION
FARMER.'

nas ever dared cteny it to ms people
The earliest records of our civih ?aticn ore linked to the

spring and th? waterholc, the river and the well
Th? Children of Israel f 'tfered in the wastelandand

were ready to revolt until Moses struck the rock
and brought forth a spring

Wars have been fought over water rights and mighty
nations have vanishedbecausetheir water

failed.

played.

In view of these canyou

afford the of

TAILWATER ? ? "

High PlainsUndergroundWater
Conservation

says it's going to be clear to-
morrow on your own farm and
it rains, you've got something
to go on. You can call the
bureaucratup and tell him what
you think.

The Amherst Study Club met'
on Monday evening in the

cottage with Mrs. L. E.
Mrs. Norman Lock-et- t,

and Mrs. W. E. Priddy as
The program title

Ma.
Marion E. Hodges, yeoman

first class, USN, son of Mrs.
J. M. Hodges of Olton, receiv-
ed an watch, Oct. 27,
upon being named the

enlisted man of
the year" at the Naval Air Sta-
tion, Fla.

He was selectedon the basis
of ability, and mil-
itary bearing.

Aaron
Danny West andVaughn Hazlett.
'Hie boys made paper bags
masks' and were shown rope
tricks by Buzzitta. Den 4 will
have its first regular meeting
on 14. Mrs. Thomas
Alalr has consented to serve
as assistantDen Mother.

Webelos denmet at the Jay-c- ee

building Monday night with
6 members present. The boys
worked on Webelos

and played games during
the meeting.

The Cub Scouts and their
leadersare very grateful to the
person or persons
for the

to the Scout Hut. Thereare
a' number of times that lights
are neededIn theScoutHut dur-
ing daytime and then
too the plug-i-n Is re-

cord players or hot plates.
Thank you very much. TheWeb-
elos will resume
meeting in the Scout Hut in the
near future.

Don 3 met last at
the ScoutHut with 12 boys pre-
sent, and den Mrs.
C. L. Hamitlon andMrs. James

Thomas Mann served
as den chief for this

Kelley served
The boys made original

voting posters and'
them to variousstoresin Earth.
Exercises were led by the den
chief. The boys on
their closing ceremony for the
Pack

With the Boy Scout Finance
drive getting under way many
people have asked what Is the
purpose of In brief,

is a characterbuild-
ing, and

program
for ALL boys, of
creed, race or economicstatus.
It is a program to re-

place today's citizens with
better citizens tomorrow. It is
a program planned to help

raise boys that are
sound of body and clean of
mind." Tills excerpt is taken
from the leaflet, "Some Facts
You Should Know About Your
Boy Scout put out
by the National Council of Boy
Scouts.

In many cases,
the weather is like
who's going to win a football
game or an election. People
read it, but the best way to find
out is to wait and see,with the

was "Growth Toward
Peace." Mrs. Rankin

talked on "How Can I Help?"
Films on some of the United
States' were shown bv
Mrs. Stone. The club members
were reminded to bring gifts
and to thenext meet-
ing for the state hospital at
Wichita Falls. The members
were also asked to aid the
F.H.A. girls in their project
of cardsand

stamps to aid in help-
ing stamp out in
Sweden. The next meeting will
be 10, in the homeof
Mrs. Jim for the

meeting.
were servedto

the sixteen members

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
spent lastweekendat their cabin
in Tres Rltos.

The Amherst high school

Judy Tapley, Katie Sue
Linda Clayton and Sher-

ry Tomes were in Canyon last
for annual High School

Day. They led some cheersfor
West Texas State in pre-ga-

and also led some
during the game. Theywere

by Cowan,.
Jan Tim Tapley, Len
Mixon, and Mrs. Doyle Tapley.

Mrs. Oreta Sanders and son,
Roger of visited
her sister,Mrs. Rowan Young
and family during lastweekend.

Carol Young andJimmyPrid-
dy, studentsof SouthPlainsJun-
ior College, were home for the

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brut
by Gary

and Donny spent the weekend
with Mr. Britt's sister, Mrs.
Adele Cole of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham
and Wanda Carol, Mr. andMrs.
Vernon Stagner, Debbieand Va-ri- na

Kay attended the West
Texas - Bowling Green football
game at Canyon lasr

Miss Carol Bench spent last
weekend Ron-

nie at Lubbock.

Aubrey Jones,I. N. Griff ing,
and David Harmon are fishing
this week at Granite Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tollett
and two children visited last
week with his family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Tollett, and Judy.

They live in Casa Grande,
Ariz.

Miss Judy Bowman
spent lastweekendwith herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam
and of Amarlllo

spent lastweekendwith herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sim-
mons, and Stanleyand
Roy.

Mrs. N. B. Embry spent
with her

Nollene, who is a student at
West Texas State

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Holland

512 HALL AVE.
LITTL TEXAS
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Home Making CottageScene
Of Study Club Meeting

Earth Cub ScoutsVisit
Halsell Ranch Thursday

facts,
luxury irrigation

District

Home-maki- ng

Landers,

hostesses.

Olton Sailor
GetsWatch
For Service

PENSACOLA, (FhTNC)

engraved
"out-

standing

Pensacola,

leadership,

Templeton, Schellar,

November

require-
ments

responsible
electri-

city

meetings
neededfor

probably

Thursday

mothers,

Lackey.
week.Kir-b- y

refresh-
ments.

distributed

practiced

Meeting.

Scouting.
"Scouting

citizenship training,
physical development

regardless

designed

Program,"

foretasting
predicting

Inter-
national

neighbors

wrappings

bringlngChristmas
cancelled

tuberculosis

December
Humphreys,

Christmas
Refreshments

attend-
ing.

cheerleaders,BillieMcGregor,
Hard-wic- k,

Saturday

festivities,
ac-

companied Carolyn
Jlolland,

Goldthwaite

weekend,

accompanied Barbara,

Saturday.

withMr.andMrs.
Schroeder

ofCanyon

McCor-mic- k
daughter

brothers,

Saturday daughter,

College.

Plainview Production
CreditAssn.

EFIELD.

We Specialize
Agricultural Credit

CURRENT INTEREST

MONTGOMERY, MANAGER

assurancethat whatever it is,
half the people are going to be
disappointed.

Yours faithfully,
J. .

spent last weekendlr El Paso
and Ruidoso.

Mrs. Susie Lynch of Lubbock
spent last Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Don Hevern and
family. In the afternoon,Mrs.
Lynch and the Hevern family
visited anotherdaughter, Mrs.
Bonnie ManninLittlefield.Mrs.
Mann is recovering from sur-
gery.

Mrs. Hanvin spe.nt last week
with her daughters,Mrs. Ger-
ald Coffer, andMrs. VV. P. Hol-
land,' Jr., and their families,
while her husband was deer
hunting. Mrs. Hanvin lives In
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeElms of
Littlefield spent Sunday with
her brother, Homer Peel and
family . A nephew, Mike Sim-
mons of Los Angeles, Calif,
accompaniedthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hed-
ges, Carla and Ann; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hedges, Eddie,
Ronnie, Darla and Debbie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hedges
were dinner guests of their mo-
ther and grandmother, Mrs. W.
T. Hedgesof Olton.

Roy Simmons who camehome
from the hospital in Lubbockaf-

ter major surgery, returnedto
Lubbock Wednesday for a
check-u-p.

The Amherst P-- will meet
next Thursday,November 15, at
the school auditorium. Thepro-
gram will be on Good Citizen-
ship, under the leadershipof
Mrs. . P. Stone. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Don Hevern, Mrs.
JoeMiller, Mrs. KennethNoles
Mrs. C. R. Roberts,Mrs. Nor-
man Snyder, Mrs. WesleyPig,
and Mrs. Lavern Nicholson.

The Amherst H girls had
their meeting on Monday, Nov.
5, at the school at 3 p.m.
The group electedofficers.
They are: secretary, Mcki
Pigg; reporter, Celia Davis;
council delegate, Pam Mor-phi- s.

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips
gave an interesting demon-
stration on making oven mitts.
She also gave valuable hints
on making covered .oat han-
gers.

GEE, IT'S ALMOST
FATHER' DAY!

LETS STOP IN AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

AND PICK OUT POP'J
PRESENT j

COTY'S CHRISTMAS

COSMETIC SETS

DORTHY PERKINS

CLEANSING CREAM

$2 SIZE $1.25

mm
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HIGH SOCIETY Lamb Coun-

ty Sherriff's office installed a
new 100 foot radio tower this
week and this workman was
caught right at the top.

this might be considered
high society, It is also quite
lonesome. (Photo hy Jerry
Potts)

Whena

ArmesOn
I ro f i s, LiitU field ' ii

ib ,j n.LtnUr of ihi
Board of Development for Har-
din Simmons University whiih
is to meet today at U.

Dr. E. N. Jones of Dallas
executive secretary of theTex-
as Baptist Christian Education
Commission,will be principal
speaker for the session. He
is to addressboard members
during a luncheon session In
the new H-- Student Center.

The program will open at 10

a.m. today in theStudentCenter
with the morning sessionto in-

clude a talk by George L. Gra-
ham , H-- executive vice
president, on "A Solution to
Our Need for Ph. D. Profe-
ssors." New board members
will be introduced by Dr. Let
Hemphill, university kc
president,for development. Dr.
Hemphill also will give a re-
port on gifts, wills and trusts,
and on progress of the Texas
Baptist "Crusade for Christ
ian Education" since the last
meeting of the board.

bam Waldrop, hoard member
from Abilene, will report on 3

Study of ttu need for fa- - iltj
apartment.
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be by Miles Picric of El Pa.
The U Board of

, in IV'iO, work ,

to enlist support for
im. luding

the of
of

and the of fundi,
for and

The board
also serves as an
group on and

of the H--

To
V revival will be held at he

Army
27 to 2, rn
Sgt. Damon

Major A. C. Parker of ne

will at the daily

"
will begin af

p.tn. and a'
7; '30 p.m.
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organized
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University,
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students, provision schola-
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Salvation Army
Hold Revival
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Wayne Davis DescribesLife
Kuwaltt atiny rabi ennui

the Persian Gulf t has tn- - mu
very much a reality to Mr. am!
Mrs. . M. Davis, 71( bast
15th.

Their son, Unyne Davis, 30,
flew there two months ago. lie
accepteda position with Hall-burt- on

Oil Co. with a two-ye-ar

tenure.
Mrs. Davis, a local teacher,

immediately began doing re-
searchon the little country that
gained International promi-
nence when Its rich oil fields
were developed in recentyears,

Davis, a graduate of Texas
Tech, left Lubbock on Septem-
ber 13, arrlvlnginKuwaitonthe
17th. spending one night in
Frankfort, Germany.

Below are excerpts from se-
veral letters Davis has written
his parentsdescribing life In the
desertcountry that has a popu-
lation of 322,000.

The highest suntemperature
recordedthis month at Mina was
149, yet on the same day last
year it was but a mild 4. Looks
as though we are In for a long

GUESS WHO This week's
GUESS WHO is a 5 foot 1. 2

inches tall, green eyed with
blonde hair. She lists U orld
History as her favorite cl ass,
maybe because of the teacher.
Her pastime is riding aro :ru'.
She is a member of Fh. n! e

is between a Freshrr j a i
a Senior. Her locker i 4' .
Last weeks GUESS UHl
Evelyn Martin.

TEACHERS

(Continuedfrom The sr. a

attend the FirstBaptis e - '.
There is one more - "c

Coach would like to k- -
"Who threw the wat,- -

--

through my screendo. - '

QUESTION

(Continued from The ilea
students acted before the a .
but all considered, 'r.
the best town anywhere:

Joyce Green - Sr. - I

it is about time, la- - .crv
proud of our boys as a 'C2r .
They worked very ha-- d 3 3

they deserved the victory .
Lola Martinez - Sr. - o r

winning our Levelland - .s
something the people of L.'t..-fiel- d

are very proud of. Wc
should be very proud of ur
team; they worked very hard
this year to achieve this hor-o- r.

Watzell Kennedy - Sr - Just
wonderfull

Mrs. David Penn - The last
time we beat Levelland 1 was
a Junior. It feels just as good
now as it did then.

A lot morecar

Bine Vinutr
Jiitii. n r -

There'sa car lor 8 out at 10 new
HeadquartersIB' Buick LeSabre

1, 1 v h ttv, N

ri'u h wurer lit ti . 1 j
. loudb, Jlkl I've imlv -- i l
sun tm ally behind the i . .' .

once sitve I've beenhere, .

that was for but two lu,.i . I

still unbelievable It milJ
slbly rain here.

One muut be very I

when ordering coffee. ut,
there Is Turkishcoffee, win. h i j
very thick, and sweet. Next,
there is American coffe wt l h
is really better than most res-
taurant coff in the s'a'vs.
Next, you have ArabK .offve.
This Is where the bottom fall;
out. They bring you a very 'ny
cup with about one tablespoonof
coffee in It, which you ul, down
and then grab for thewater,f

you have just had a cnjc
of quinine, castor oil, and ted

coffee. Seemsas thou !i

it is consideredgreat spur' f.-- r

the natives to be around whe-- a

"Christian infidel" gets bis
first tasteof this Arabic coffee.
You really make friends if you
ask for more,but thestomachis
really not in the bestcondition
for a couple of days. There
must be someotherway to make
friends. (The only sign of Pro--
testantism Davis has found
has been a small Church of
Christ.)

1 have finally received a dri- -
.lis' license, though 1 can't
read n. I just hope that is what
h is. he only way to come,
vlose to describingthe driving
conditions here In the city is to
visualize this with leavingJones
sradi.mi after a ball game. Try
h .ik.rii: at leastonceevery thir--t

seconds, and everybody
wa ii L to be the first to leave '

a d you have the traffic situa--
. lsi', realize that molt of

ties.. n.ple havedriven a car
less man two years, and about
ci vry five percent had never '

eve ridden in one five years
a . I 'lave a white Dodge pick- -
ut a. id 1 can assureyou that
r .s becoming well known in
Sume areas. 1 don't use any
horr unless absolutely neces
sary . Just hang my headout the
window and speaK ratherloudly.
Since they have nevtr seen
anything like this K fore, v ery-!io-

slows down to se. what

photographer

more
try beating the

Buick LeSabre 'B3 tor value!
You fulhsizo room. Wildcat
performance! ioit-fro- tt Turbine

at cost).

BOLD BEAUTIFUL

buyers yur authorizedBuick
Wildcat Riviera

WYNL DAVIS

ts ha.v-ii- n , aid 1 i on whik
.luy 'ry f fi .ire ov' Mn.sc . rvv
Tixafo,

ncl that is anotherstory, Uv-- er

here you are an
or a Texan. An
Is Just anotherfor-

eigner to these people, but a
Texan is practically from ano-
ther world. I've found out that
we still ride horses,wear guns,
Save the girls from the bad men
and drink our whiskey straight.
Seems as though the National
TV station runs a lot of west-
erns and these people have
formed a rather biased opinion
of Texans, and no amount of
talking will convince them oth-

erwise.
For a Middle East country,

the people are fairly well edu-
cated. There are many older
schools downtown, and at the
present time thereare a num-
ber of largemodernschools be-

ing built in the suburbs.Fron
what 1 have heard, most of the
teachersare from otherMiddk
EastCountries.There is a un-
iversity just aboutcompleted and
should be in operation next year,
but if it is like the rest of this
country, it will just he a bun h
of emptybuildingsassoonas'ht
oil plays out. Thenatives here
do nothing, and would havenoth-
ing if ltwerenotfortheforcifn-er-s

brought in to do the plan-i.M- b
and the work, hven the

t'H'l '.1

BUICK

D. t. SPOTLIGHT - Th.s week's D. E. vMi-n- t is Jerry
j rr, ,j aju'i.r a' LiIcf-- ' i s "I. His fav-ri- 'i.

i ' is 'ay.r - 'he 'a'-k- ' J r. ' arc ard.
Pet feevL ,s ;eopie. Col r - rt J, food, roast
beef. Favorite subject is Chemistry. Favorite Uass - likes
them all. Jerry is the official at the newspap-
er office. He likes his work because he enjoys the peopk
he works for. His employer is Mr. Tooley. He likes the D. E.
program, because the students stay with them and it is a
beneficial program.

a lot carefree!
Just bold, beauti-
ful

&t

Drive opt. extra Finned

aluminum front brakes. Top
trade-in-. Buick quality. If you're
buying "full-sixe- ", you'll proba-
bly paya LeSabrtsprice. Why not
own one? Model shown $2869 ,

car it dealer
Special Skylark ilectra225

either

In Tiny Arabian Country
ve ion label IS hroiliht '

fu Iran.
Io et a hall v ut here is an

t vvrieiive 'l'-1- 13 " little hard
o describe. First, one gets a

r.i, id oih); over with electric
eh, (lira. Then about ton min-
utes Werk with scissors,which
happens to be quite an ordeal,
siikc the scissors are ripe for
a museum, and could not have
ever beensharpened,In the last
ten years at a minimum. Now,
you are ready for a nock shave.
This is done with an electric
razor, and like the clippers,
has an excessively long cord.

Next, though you are about
ready for anything, comes the
last straw. The smiling Turk
eroduesanantiquestraight ra-

zor which he proposes to use
while trimming around the
ears. There is just one small
(TuMem. He has never seen
any lather, and thinks this op-

eration is supposed to be done

MIRACLE WHIP
FRUIT COCKTAIL
TKCI

- -- "

MILK
OLEO

EGG USDAGRADE

ELNA

EARS.
FOOD CLUB FREESTONE

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH .
FOOD CLUB STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES--

PRELL
LIQUID

SHAMPOO
REG SI. 00

TOP FROST

10 - U LB
AVER AG E LB

1ry, jikI thats the way he does
it. t this point, the vutim Is
ready to tun, but more surpris-
es are in the offing. Next, this
little dark man grabs a piece1 of

cotton and saturates It liber-
ally with a liquid solution of du-

bious character. The odor Is
almost indescribable,but pro-b-ly

back In the Middle Ages, It
was toilet water. The little
man now proceeds to do a lit-

tle scrubbingwith this satur-
ated cotton. You expect it on the
neck, but not the face, neck,
and ears.Seems as though he
thinks you are Just too filthy to
walk out of this establishment.
Then he does a little more work
with the scissors, and turns
you loose.

I really believe that the har-
dest thing to adjust to is the
fact that everybody stares at
you. Although the British have
been here for years, and

for only about fifteen

IE
-

FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN

COLOR EDQU ART ES

FURR'S

S A LARGE

303

NO 303 CAN

18 OZ JAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

58 EVEN FLO reg

TOP FROST

TOMS
H-- 18

AVG LB

USDA GRADED CHOICE

TOP
LONG ISLAND

years, the natives haveno trou
ble differentiating between tne
two. Iliey never give the Bri-

tish a second glance, but with
the Americans it is another
story. I have had a whole taxi
load of Kuwaitis drive along-

side for blocks Just looking.
And, the same situation exists
on the streets,though only the
desert Bedus follow you. It is
quite to have ten or
fifteen Arabs just standing

watching you if you hap-

pen to stop on the street.
Early last week I made a Job

up on the Iraqui border. It ts
quite warm there in moreways
than one. It is rather difficult
to adjust to tanks and armored
cars continually on the road,
and stationedbehind almostev-

ery sand dune along theborder.
We were allowed to within only
about three miles of the act-

ual border due to mine fields
in the area, and don't speak

POOD CLUB

CRANBERRY
DARTMOUTH OR BELL'S

MELLORINE

TIDE
Hk.

!?F0R
- -- -

oo(
1 LB 2 ?9c

DOZEN 49

TUNA
STAR KIST

CHUNK
STYLE

NO 303 CAN

NO CAN
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288
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BABY BOTTLE COMBI NATION

LB

FROST

LB

I

J GEL!

2. 19

BOSTON
BUTT

TURKEYS

DUCKS
CHUCK 1PQRK

ROAST
SAUSAbt

HOE DOVfN ? LB

RAY KEELING BUICK CO. LB
WHOLE HOG SACK

800 E. 4th Llttlofl eld

AT 0LT0N
Mr. and Mrs. Spec Alkman

visited In the home of her sis-t- or

and hrother-in-lnw,Mr.a- nd

Mrs. Vincent Shumanat Wich-

ita Falls Monday. Mr. Shuman
underwent surgeryMonday.

Jeanavon Harper, Fred Gor-
don, llayilonllanklns, BethStan-se-ll,

Nlta Gaede, John Lynn
Burrow, and Hazel Smith, all
students nt West Texas State,
Canyon, visited home folkshere
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller of
Canyon visited his father, Hen-
ry MUler, last weekend.

enough Arabic to convince the
Arab League patrols that I am
not a Russian.Actually, thereis
nothing to bo concernedabout
since at all times the Royal
Navy has a carriercrulser,and
destroyer less than 100 miles
down the coast, and the Iraq
army will nevercross the bord-
er as long as this situation

3S

TDCCT OA

488$

488(f
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irweii u
keway for the Sudan Hor-- 1

biuzcd into the 3-- A

W Friday night with the
uin over rai""'

years, zu-- u.

I. victory gave the Hornets

UpSCt I11C Nruaa iuii- -
, they

I0S.

named Joe - Joe Bel-

lethe Hornets to this vlc--
in "e ftgnrcu

ting.

liar openedthingsup with a

d TD m the first quarter.
let up the scorewith a 31- -

dash, ueuji lu
fnr ttt'n f'Xtr.lillf "

the second quarter, Mr.
ar roart" --

skirling an end. Passing
Utra points failed.

the third stanza, Bellar
if vards for another TD.

!sept end for the strike.
point kick was wiae.

tfenshe standouts were:
tell - BD Anderson ana

Lovelace; Sudan - Kooert
timson and Tom Thomson.

usi week's 14 - 13 win by
Jlornets over Kress, Bellar
led all 14 points.

cr the season: Sudan Is 5--
aruell 3-- 5.

from this (J9)
for

hole care (63) Joe
(SU)

lo'ts)

SPADE
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Mrs.M.M. Brlt- -
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Mrs. Ray

uaon
their

"ky. first
day.
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hnrn

iPerryton.
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WRESTLING

Dalton

PanchoPico

special""
CHALLENGE

MATCH

kNelsonRoya

Mephisto

TAG TEAM
Jim Dalton
JackDalton

vs
Cow boy
Carlson

Clean.

FUEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

j

LO Sat.Night

was caught a (84)
applied the stopperand from (73) Bill McMurry and (25) Darrell Burton.

one of the TD on a 13 yard run. won the - 6.
by

liTRADA GETS 11 Although It looks picture that Tony is bottled up
line of scrlmmace.he broke through 11 yards beforebeing stopped. Gary

V) led the blocking for Estrada and openedup the by taking of Gllbreath
fi Ralph Soils. Llttlefleld won the - o at Leveiiana rriaay. (rnoto Dy jerry

(rs. Farmer, J.
.'tended coffee given

psdjy rning thePlaln--
v" Club. Hostesses

Collins,
O.

Mrs. T.
an.

r. and Blessing
i" Sunday where
helped ernndsnn.

welcbrate his

es Lmdsav
Ihave rccentlv moved

lie is employed
w

JOHN Uf,SF.R

Jim

vs

vs

Mr.

MORRIS CAUGHT Roger Morris (10) after ten-ya-rd gain. Lobo Ray-
mond RIster got help
Morris scored Wildcat's Llttlefleld game 32
(Photo Jerry Potts).

Estrada
Schovaisa

game

Mrs.

i
oimhai) America's Largest Independent TelephoneSystem

i V1
Long Distancelets you

spendthe Holidays

with loved ones

Can't go home tor Thanksgivingor Christ-- '

mas? Let Long Distance carry your voice

instead!

A telephone visit makes an even happier

holiday . . . brings added pleasure to both

of you.

Costs so little, too . . . even lesson Sunday

and after 6 p. m.

GEHERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST fSiNima)

Whitharral Lunchroom Men-

us - Monday, Nov. 19 to Nov.
21.

Monday - Meat Loaf; cream-
ed potatoes; black-ey- ed peas;
tossedsalad;hot rolls and bu-
tter, milk, cherry cobbler.

Tuesday - Ham and beans,
butteredcorn; spinach, relish;

Amherst30
Whitharral 8

Explosive Amherst rattled
the Whitharral Panthers,30-- 8
to clinch a tie for the District
2-- B crown Friday night.

It was the first outright loss
for the Panthersthis season,
who had a tie against 7 wins
going into the contest.

The two clubs were tied for
the district lead with 2 -- 0
records at the klckoff Friday
night.

Whltharral's Lynn Simmons,
a going halfback, ran the open-
ing kickoff back 75 yards and
a TD. Pointage try failed.

Amherst tied It up with Gary
Plgg slanting 5 yards for a TD.
The thrust climaxed a rd

drive in 7 plays. No points.
Fullback Roy Edwards of the

Bulldogs brought the second
half klckoff back 75 yards for
a TD, duplicatlngSlmmons'flne
run of the first quarter. Extra
point try failed.

The Bulldogs were hot In this
third period, making 24 points.
After Edwards' sprint, later
In the quarter, Gary Plgg kick-
ed a field goal from 20 yards
out. Bobby Hedges passed to
Plgg for 5 yards and another
TD. Extra point failed.Edwards
finished off the night with a ard

TD dash. Plgg kicked ex-

tra point.
Whitharral picked up a safe-

ty In the third quarter.

AT OLTON

Mrs. Effie Parker of Plain-vie-w,

who underwent surgery
at Plainvicw Sanitarium last
week, Is recuperating at the
home of her son and daughter-l- n

- law, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Parker.

cornbread and butter, milk,
fruit cocktail.

Wednesday - Turkey and
dressing; giblet gravy; green
beans, cranberry salad; hot
rolls and butter; milk, pumpkin
pie.

For Only

G.E. FELTER-FL- O WASHER

BIG 12-L-B. CAPACITY

S.

La i.b County Leader,Ltttkfieid, Texas, Itu sday, November 15, IW2, Page

RETURNS KICKOFF 80 YARDS FOR SCORE Roy Edwards took the klckoff opening the
second half of play and rambled 80 for a score for the victorious Amherst Bulldogs Friday
night. Whltharral's (22) Sammy Pair couldn'' get a handle on Edwards. Amherstwon the game
30-- 8. The Panthers opened the game with a 80-ya- rd return of the opening kickoff. (Photo
by BUI Salter)

Kirk PromotedIn Germany Veterans
DACHAU, GERMANY

(AHTNC) Tommy R. Kirk,
23, son of Mrs. Lola M. Kirk,
309 E. -- 8th St., Llttlefleld,
recently was promoted to
private first class in Germany
where he Is a member of the
37th Artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloma Fan-ch- er,

Donnie and Tony Mi-
ller were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnson
at Hale Center Sunday. Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Fancherare
sisters.

$90

WITH

Kirk, a radio operator in
Battery A of the artillery in
Dachau, entered the Army in
February of this year and re-
ceived basic training at Fort
Carson, Colo. He was last sta-
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., and
arrived overseasin July 1962.

Kirk Is a 195" graduate of
Llttlefield High School and
attended West Texas State Col-

lege. He was employed by Pio-

neer Natural Gas Companybe-

fore entering the Army. His
wife, Judy, is with him in

Ask
Q Do veteransorthelrde-penden-ts

who are now beingap-
proved for pensions have any
choice as to the pension lav.
they will come under?

A No, only those veterans
or their dependents who were
already on the pension rolls on
June 30, 1960, can choose to
stay under the oldpenslon law or
come under the new pensionlaw.
All those coming on thepension
rolls after July 1, 1960, auto-
matically come under the new
pension law, PL 87-2- 11.

PerWeekYou

May EnjoyThis Big GE Washer
Make wash days a push-butto- n affair with
this big 12- - lb . capacity G..E. washer . Spe-

cial features include the famous Filter-fl- o

system that recirculates water, filtering out
lint and giving your wash that bright-as-ne- w

look . Load selector saves water. . .uses
only the amount of water neededfor small,
or large loads .

G.E. HIGH SPEED DRYER

Dries 12 pounds of clothes in a wink. Fee-ture- s

settings, friction door
latch and safety start switch. No winter
weather worries with this quality dryer.

PRICES REDUCEDACCORDINGLY
ON THE GE DRYER ABOVE RIGHT

"We ServiceONLY WhatWe Se"

Bill Smith Electric
913 WESTSIDE PHONE 385-492- 2

v
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.; Wk 1 FOR CONVENIENCE USE THIS LUCKY

fl
I M M Enclosed find S for which please enter 11II V 1 m M M

X Jtty M

THE POTENTIAL WINERS
Of Five Capital Priics

Fi.VSSfcTT, Mrs. Grady, 415 W. 385-4- 02

BKtCK, Mm. Bill (Uejcjn;, m L. Nth 35-35- 27

COWAN, Mrs. Sam G. Rt. 1 AN
CLTVIAI.L, Mrs. Clifton (Phyllis), 60: h. 5th . . . .385-12- 31

DfcMKL, Sur Rt. 933-2-

bK IN, Mae. Dox 72V 385-31-70

GLuVbR, Mrs. Kuth (Marilyn), 113 E. ivth 385-38-84

ORIi !N, M-- s. Waht-r- , 130J Houston Ave-.-, 385-4- 08

HANI. IN, f.ir .. Gene(Sim), 113 17th St 385-4- 41

HOBBS, Mrs. Jdnc,Murdock Hotel Littlofield
JONliS, Mr. Cecil (Faye) Dox 53, Bula 933--3- 30

I.Eli, Mrs. A. H. (Lollli), Box 1173 385-44-30

NUNhb&h, Mrs. Leonard Mary), Rt. 1 . . . . AN2-42- 29

NICKELS, Mrs. Lawrence (Becky), U27 w. 10th . . 3S5-4- 57

HOTEIiT. Mrs. Clovis (Peggy), Box 362, Olton . . . 2S5-2- i6

RACSUALli, Mrs. Winnie, Amhc st, Box 234 ... . 246-33-12

RhliVES, Mrs. Forost (Erma), 716 v. 2nd 385-45-88

RbNFKO, Mrs. Laerno, 101 N. Ripley 385-45-42

RQBbGN, M-- s. Tomn.y (Jean), 130S W. 4th 385-39-96

ROlXItiRS, Mrs. Raf A. Rt. 2 299-41-85

TYLOR, Mrs.. Peggy, 222 E. th 385-39-96

TERRY, Mrs. W. D. (Eva Lee), Rt. 2 Lums Chapel
THOMPSON. Mrs. W. V.. (Jeanme) Rt. 1 233-25-56

WILLIAMS, Mrs. Llndsey (Teena) 1200 V. 9th . . . 385-35-84

my subscription-Ne-w or Renewal (Circle whether new
orRenewal) to County Wide News and Lamb County
Leader
I understandthis entitles me to FREE VOTES in

your big circulation campaign .

Credit my Vo tes to
Contestant M

Capita

(Rose

Su bscriber.
My Address

jbscription Price in Lamb
id six surrounding counties

- Yeor $5.10
2- - Yeors S8.16

ears SI 1 .22

Subscriptionprice other
than surrounding counties

1 -- Year S6.12
ears $10. 20
ears $14.28

ices include TexasStateSales Tax. Out-of-st- ate only:
-yr. $6.00; 2-- yrs. $10. 00; 3-- yrs. $14.00.

Can you afford to be without your home

county newspaper,even thoughthesebar-

gain rateswere not available as they now

are?

Every issue-twic-e eachweek
Littlefield merchantsoffer you
specialprices, special

you miss
if you arenot a regularsubscri
ioer.

With the Christmas holidays just around

the corner,a seasonwhen most everyone

goesshopping",canyou afford not to read

theseadvertisements.

Many subscriberssay they saye the sub-

scription price several times over each

year, just through reading the advertise-

ments.

Newswise-yo-u do get so much
in your County SeatPaper-new-s

aboutfriends,churches, social
clubs, serviceclubs, athletics,and
many others-ver-y much more.

We askedin the openingparagraph"can

you afford to be without your homecounty

newspaper?... we just don't think you can.

Y-E-S-S-l-R-
-E-E, Ties,

Are Lucky Day;

For You.

il LTr,tFr TUIMIf fit

bargains-saving-s

opportunities

Real

1 J IIa lA a I A. Xinuw luuuy umu iui tJAutny rweniymoreaays,yo

areottereda savingsprice opportunity on subs(
tions neverbeforeoffered. ..

.

1

You cannow buy a threeyearsubscriptionto the

CountyWide News-Lam-b County Leaderfor aim
jl I -- II . .
Tne regularprice or iwu yeuis

IN UTTLEFIELD IN AREA OTHER ADDRESSOl

Now 3 - Years for .. $11.00 Now 3 - Years for ... SI 1.00 Now 3 - Years for
regular price $15.00 regular price $15.00 regular price $18.0

Warnng-Warnin-g

Thursdi

wrrer .

Educed rafesPwH,
come o an end

ALL

BUT ON THE BRIGHTER SIDE

As this four - leaf clover leaf good luck

symbol reminds

THURSDAY, DEC. 6h
for five of the twentydays qoing to be a very lucky

contestantslisted at the left . . .

$1200.00
ONE Will win j 600.00
TWO Will win j 300.00
TWO Will win -- "

II
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Findings
PAULA

You Need The Church. The Church Needs You
... i ...

oi siuuema Uin aprlty
ar.J 1 1 nave nu iuta

',ist their time of--
,, They have not formed'. ...J., h.lilia. Iintilfa

J SlUliy nuu.w, -
u.n need in college . . .

u riiilv all their time
randVompllsh very llt- -

arc

. .

hotn very jiujiui ium.
ed a lot ot

to study in order to make
ij fradcs. Insteaa, tney neeu

...j (inhlis. Know nc

ro USO 'neir nun.--

major problem of many.
tavME auemiuii m w.u.j,

notes u i .ww....-- -,
,n

,nng notebooks up to dateall
tudvlnK. Many unci u

tthwhilo to get up 30 mln- -
earlier earn mumiug

Voovcr "that hard lesson"
)rc s nooi.
jttings things off Is a ma--
problet" nere in uiuiumuiu

h School. Lvcn though book

orts, 'hemes and notebooks
usually assigneu neai uiw- -

inning or earn ncw-iva-
,

,ne was to walk around and
crve students during the lat--
-- arr of the tutn wee anume
t' . .. ...!. . 1.

innin oi tnesixiiiwcuN, muy
Id be surprised to seestilt-

s busy atchlng up on their
:cbooks, hurriedly doing
me work, and iust starting on

ir library liooks. They arc
-- jsy Jtiif this work that

hardiy we time to stuay
he r sn weeks exam.

Uf t'rsr six nnuw'no ia uvv.
our sctond six weeks is
n '. a sweet end. Let's

tv 'o practice a few good
!j narirs during tnese next
weeks. U will find them

an you hr lestly say that you
e pride l" your school?Well

dc you snouio. uut
re is "Hw reason mat l can

and you should be able
ha' rtot-l- make mewant
anrrtitr school.

hrc I 'til you the reason,
see If you can

i. it ' ( r yourself. You
Jr hy the school so

j 'fiat you probably
i. ount them and

c ' a'ly even walked
. .idin a number of

,. for the question,
u C h ?" Of course,

tuilding and the
h around It. It's na--,

.i.c those because
are oo oi vlous. But what
" y-- -- lq1 Think a little)

r's r, w, you see trash
j 'he frrnt of the building
Izr t he 'ncs andallover

M 1.

!'t thu week as ciiosen
!hs ttat Staff is Dee Horn.

he re from Oklahoma
FV, a- -J states that she likes
lltfu-l- J and Littlefield High

cry iiiLh. She Is six- -
P J'63" old, and Is five feet

LV. is classified as a
Fl 'r n L.ll.s. She lists P.E.
her fa orite class and Miss
wwnshn as her favorite

'Cr. Durin lior n.ist time
r'H probably find Dee rid- -

Whose fault Is It? Now you'
may say it's not your fault, but '

It is. It is mine and every oth- -
er student in high school.Ev-

en though we might not throw the
trash down ourselves, we can
help to prevent It by asking
students that we do see drop-
ping It to put it in one of
the many trash cans that arc
placed around the school.

We don't notice the trash
the school so much be-

cause we are used to it. It
doesn't bother us becausethis
is where we go to school and
whether or not the campus Is
clean has nothing to do with our
going to school. But Just think
what a personcominc to visit
our school would think if he
came walking up the sidewalk
and saw trash and empty cups
Just a few feet or even inches
away from a trash can. This
reflects on the student body
because it shows that we are
lazy and don't care about the
appearanceof the school.

Let's get busy and show the
citizens of this town and other
towns that we have pride In
our school and help show it by
getting out now and trying to
keep our campus clean.

Just remember that when
you do throw trash down, there
Is probably a trash can a few
feet away and It couldn't pos-
sible hurt you any to put the
trash In its proper place.

CLAW

(Continued from The Skat)
bUdings, do you and Flobeth

have fun over the weekend.
Richard, did you go to Am-

herst Friday night after you
took Pat home

Roy, did you have fun with
that Bula girl over the week-
end.

Basden those glasses don't
help.

Kathic, what do these names
mean to you - Dena, Scott,

Hands off the shoulders!!!
Klmbrough, can Jane whip

you?
1 know certain Senior boys

and girls that are starting to
play tennis regularly - at nlght-wltho- ut

lights with records.
It took the Seniors of 163

to stop the Lobos, and get the
trap.

Tony, Sharon, Pete, Linda,
Marsha, Jane, Janice,Larry,
did you'll Jiave fun Friday night

rather Saturday morning.We
heardyou did??

Shorty why the interest In

Cornets - Could it be Mike?
Diane A. has a certainSenior

girl got you worried-- Impossi-
ble.

Richard K. doesCheryll know
of your date with Jane.

CATS

(Continued from The Skat)
WHAT A TEAM lllll
WHAT A COACHING

STAFFIII WHAT A SWEET
SCORE1IIIII1 It must be a ter-
ribly hard thing to choose one
lineman and one back eachweek
when all the boysplayed theway
they did at the Levelland game.

With all this and thepopular
support of the people of Little-fie- ld

gave to the Wildcats, how
could the Wildcats have lost??

STUDENTS

(Continued from The Skat)

flirting with girls is his fav-

orite pastime.
He likes to be around people

who are friendly.
In his spare time he watch-

es The Bowery Boys, which is
his favorite cartoon,

Pete said we could Improve
our schools by having more
parking spaceand more school
sponsoredactivities.

Unlike students.last week's
jrtui.J lookinp for bovs. I thf.so unrc vnrv

lr loi kcr number Is 101- - f?e I nnfl rtnn!nrri in nnn snnf Inna
M l 111 s. Wicker, I enough to be Interviewed.

heavenly carpets H

ufMe'

FEATURED AT

ON STEAD'S

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

The Church is the greatest factor on
earth for the building of characterand
good citizenship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor civili-

zation can survive. There are four
sound reasonswhy every person should
attend services regularly and support

ministers

A.M. Dunagin & Son
HouseMoving & General Hauling

Armes Chevrolet
Economical Transportation

B&C Pump &

Machine Works
304 Lake Avenue-Pho-ne

Bell Dairy Products
Bell Quality

Birkelbach
Irrigation Pump Machine

Campbell Plumbing
J. P. Campbell

Davis Concrete Co.
Mix Concrete-Pho-ne

Texas Furniture
Warehouse

Phelps Phone

Ward Pump Co.
Complete Irrigation

First National Bank
Dave'sDiesel &
Auto Service

9th & Littlefield Drive

I in I' Leader, t fr Thursday,

Harvest time makesa man think.

bread gives us has to be cut, threshed, shipped,baked, wrapped
delivered before it ever reachesour mouths. And long before, it to be

sowed in a ploughedfield, cultivated, irrigated, fretted over a thousandtimes.

Lots of work in it for No gift wrappingwith a ribbon aroundit.

But don't think we could get along without God! Leave out part
there would be no harvest no point in all our work.

So wheat inspires worship! And every Sunday in Church reminds us that
We never labor alone. . . that our labors gain fruitfulness from God.

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
the Church. (1) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sake,
(3) For the sake of his community
and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church needs his moral
and material Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible
daily.

T J -- 1- I T I

i i

28:23-2- 9 5:21-2-9 147:12-1-8

1 Wednesday I Thursday I Friday Saturday I
Matthew I I Corinthians John

series issponsoredby the business firms and individuals listed on this These firms, along

the Littlefield hope each message be an inspiration to

385-51-37

Checked

and Repair

Ready 385-30-23

507 385-54-60

Service

The God
and had

and

man.

His and

They are:

itself, which
support. John

E.C. Rodgers
217 Phelps Avenue-Pho-ne 385-38-88

Foxworth-Galbrait-h
J. B. Allen, Manager
301 West 2nd Street-Pho-ne 385-48-88

Furr's Super Market
Save With Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto Supply
Motor Partsand
Everything Automotive

Hammons Funeral
Home

Ambulance Service-Pho- ne 385-51-21

HamptonGin
W. O. Hampton
Spade-Pho- ne

Howard's
Feed, Seed,and Fertilizer
Brownd-Harre-ll

ImplementCo.
Your International Harvester
236 W. 2nd 385-51-77

SpadeGrain Co.
Spade Phone 233-27-11

Duncan'sAutoService
1002 Hall 385-48-50

FarleySales
Lubbock Highway

S & S Army Store
209 XIT Drive 385-39-44

County ittlrfic Id, x,is, November IS IVh2, Kirc

;t-- T!J.HU1UH ucreimuu jtbuuiib

F

Copyright 1962, Krister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg. Va.

This page.
with that weekly will everyone.

Accessories

233-26-11

Dealer

Littlefield Farmers
Co-o-p Gin, Inc.
SpadeHlphway-Pho- ne 385-38-21

Chisholm Floral
620 E. 5th 385-44-61

Nixon Oliver Co.
803 E. 4th 385-36-50

Vogue Cleaners
102 East 10th Phone 385-30- 74

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson
John Deere

Byers Grain & Feed
300 West Delano-Pho-ne 385-35-11

Under New Management

The TexanMotel
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. Chiddtx
Owner & Operator

Piggly Wiggly
Littlefield Press, Inc.
ReastOil Company
SpadeHighway-Pho- ne 385-51-55

Dairy Queen
Tasty Food - Quick Service
Ice Creamand Milk

PorcherProduce

l mm

I

I

I

p mm

I

of

I:

i

i

i
i

i

I

i

i
i
i

First Presbyterian
John W. G. Hill
Levelland Highway

Assembly of God
D. L. Keeger
Hall Avenue ar College

First Christian
Robert Piatt
11 a.m. Sundays
Uth and South Phelps

Salvation Army
021 EastSixth Street

lrst Baptist
400 East Sixth Street
Rev. Robert Longshore

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst
W. S. Hancock

orner Ninth & Duggan

Parkview Baptist
U. 5th and ttuker Strett
Rev. C. J. Coffman

Sunset Avenue Baptist
Sunset Ave.
Johnny Willson

mmw urn- - umu
Littlefield Missionary
Baptist Church
Rev. J.B. Cagle, Pastor
XIT Drive & 8th Street

United Pentecostal
1020 Duncan Avenue
Rev. Dewey Hash

SacredHeart Catholk
Cundlff and 8th Street
Rev. Matthew F. Schafle

Four Square
"B Phelps
Rex. Nancy E. Dugan
Rev. Bess L. Thornburg

Church of the Nazarene
906 XIT Drive
Rev. JamesPoe

First Methodist
Rev. Jack Ellzey, Pastor
Phone 385-347- 0, 385-44-66

14th and Phelps

Church of Christ
Highway 385

Church of Christ
8th and LFD Drhe
George DeVol, Minister

Church of Christ
Ahis Fisher, Minister
West Ninth Street

Emmanuel Lutheran y

PastorElmer M. Hohle
409 West Third Street

St. Martin American Lutheran
. 10th at Sunset

Leo H. Sin" on, Pastor

AREA CHURCHES

BULA

Church of Christ
Maynard Hammons,Mln.

Methodist
Rev. E.B. Thompson

AMHERST

First Methodist
Amherst
E.R. McGregor
Church of Christ
Leroy Coven, Minister
First Baptist
John S. Rankin, Pastor

SPADE

Methodist
Oren Mitchell
Baptist
Delbert Serrett

HART CAMP

First Baptist
Rev. JackMoore, Pastor

Lums Chapel Baptist Church
Rev. E.J. Hollls

FIELDTON

Fleldton Baptist
A.L. Swagerty, Pastor

Fleldton
Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist
Rev. Richard Heard
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sold the elevator and grain company to a group of local
WALKER ELEVATOR TODAY Shown above is the P. W . farmers and businessmen after operating the concernfor the
Walker elevator js :t is today on theClovis Highway. Walker pas: 33 years.

FromHorsesTo Semis,
Walker Tells History
Py DAVID K. I tAN, t--

ro" the -s . ' t ,

.lays m the i.i.ci. .-

. . . .fron, the Ja of MOO

pounds of grain to tht. ai re to
8000 . . . .from the hand head-

ing of grain to the combine . . .
P. W. Walker of Littlefleld has
seen the tremendousexpansions
made in grain production.

From December 191J until
last week, Walker owned and
operated the P. W. W alkerGrain
Company . . . oldest business
on the South Plains underthe
same managementand owner-
ship.

Walker purchased the grain
company from H. G. Tolbert in
1919. Tolben had started the
company in May 1916. Last
week, after 33 years in the
grain business,Walker sold his
interest to the Farmers Grain
Company, Inc., composed of a
group of local farmersandbus-

inessmen.
The saleclosed out the inter-

esting story of theWalker Grain
Company,

"When I started," Walker re-
lated, "the elevator had a 10-c- ar

capacity." Todaytheeleva-
tors can hold 200 car-loa- ds of
grain.

"1 rememberthat first year
very well," he continued, "we
only received betweenthreeand
four car-loa- ds of tzrain and

a c- -

wo," W alker stated.
"Why 'here i Tinbe-i'-- .;

fd urn n. u , ast on
the eolith I'lains, that I ."e elved
in a whole year, some years,"
W alker said.

Walker came to this country
about 19lt with Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. White, part osvners of
the Yellowhouse Ranch.Walker
is a great nephew of Major
George Littlefleld for whom the
town is named. He worked on
the ranchfor a couple of years
and then volunteeredfor theAr-
my during World War I.

Walker served two years in
the Aviation Section of the Ar-
my Signal Corps. "But 1 have
never been off the ground," he
related, He told of watching
five planes start to take off. The
first two made it safely, the
next two crashedand burned,
killing the pilots and the fifth
made it safely. "You can see
why 1 haven't had the desire to
flv."

"After the war, I came back
and purchased the grain com-

pany," he said.
"We had the first horseand

buggy dump in thearea,"Walk-

er continued "and when 1 start-
ed if a farmer produced
pounds of grain to the acre it
was outstanding."

Walksr's elevator put the
first bushel of South Plains
ra'i into 'he jovernment loan

44. r f 'c ra- ' 'he
. ' j '13 ItS it
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Sporty RimblerAmerican convertible with poertapstandard,BucRet seats, console optional

grain a year.
n $S5,000 fire swept thecn-nr-e
gram operation onMarch H,

1950 putting Walker out of bus-
iness for a short time. "1 had
cancelled the insuranceon mv
elevator just 22 days before the
fire," he remarked, "and the
fire almost ruined me."

W alker had oneemployeewho
started to work in the elevator
when he bought it and continued
until his death about ayearago.
He was Frank James, well --

known pioneer residentof Lit-
tlefleld.

"It has been very Interesting
for me to watch the many ad-

vances take place in the grain
industry," Walker remarked,
"From the horseand buggy,
1400 pound per acreyields and
hand heading, down to today's
modern transportation, 8000
pound per acre yields and the
self propelled combine."

"1 hated getting out of the
businessworse than anything I

could think of, but my health
would not permit me to be as
active as 1 like," he said.

As for the future, Walker was
very optomistic. He said as
the number of feedlots contin-
ued to grow on the South Plains
the producerswould find a bet-
ter market for their grain. "1
think grain men have a very
bright future," Walker con-
cluded.

r) , fcr P. W. Walker
. " c" 'h. end of a lifetime
1" jik. -- i, at he doesn'tplan
to i i' ' will continue tv buy

hardtop

You won't believe anything
smart and spirited could boast
such a low price tag. Another
reasonRamblersalesaresmash-
ing all records. In the new
RamblerAmerican 440-- hard-
top, two-tonin- g, bucket seats,
console,138-hpS- ix arestandard.
See new hardtops,convertibles,
sedans,wagonsat your dealer!

American Motors
Dedicatedto Excellence
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and sell the product which he
has setn become thenumber two
agriculture crop on the plains
. . . .grain.

Duggan
Crawford
Enlists In Navy

Duggan Crawford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Crawford, will
leave Thursday for Albuquer-
que where he will be Inducted
in the Navy. After eight weeks
of boot training in San Diego,
he will be sent to an electron-
ics school in Bisbane, Md.

A graduate of Littlefield high
school, Crawford hasbeenas-

sociated with Staggs Drug for
over five years.He has enlist-
ed for six years in order to get
scientific training.

AT Fl CLDT0N
Sundayguestsof Mr. andMrs.

S. G. Cowan, were her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson, Olton, Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Moore, Sprlnglake, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Bush, Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sullivan,
Dallas, visited recently with
his grandmother, Mrs. Virginia
Sullivan, an aunt and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. , H. scivally.
They spent severaldays vlslt-ln- "

his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sullivan.

Ad new 1963 Rambler American 440-- Bucket seats,console standard.

New!BucketSeatHardtopPricedRambler-Lo-w

so

RAMBLER

RAY KEELING RAMBLER

Twin-Stic- k Floor Shift

...exciting, new
sports-ca- r

option

AT OLTON
Ronnie Fnnchr,Fuzy Roach

and Mickey Rldor, all attend-
ed the football game at North
Texas State University Satur-
day night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. tiarl Motley
of Lubbock woro gueits In tlio
home of thulr sonanddaughter-in-la- w,

Mr.nnd Mrs. W. D. Ilol-lo- y,

Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Schreler took hor
father, T. T. Payne toMnngtim,
Okla. last week for a visit
there. He plans to stay several
weeks. She was accompanledby
her daughter, Mrs. Archie

Mrs. I'.Uwn Graham ami new

daughter, Lsther Diana, were
honored with n pink ami blue
Itowar Thuntlay afternoon 2

to 4 p.m. In the home of Mrf .

Ira Llmliockdr.
The serving table was laid

w ith a white cloth, centeredwith
an arrangementof pink carna-
tions. Pink fruit punch and cup
cakes' Iced In white nnd decor-
ated with tiny blnk booties,
svere served to the guests.

Mrs. Russell Welborn regis-

tered the guests.
The hostesses presented

Mrs. Graham and new daughter
with a baby comfort, bath set
and two crib sheets.

Hostesseswore Minus. V. O.
Harrod, Wallace Matthews.

KILOWATT

- Mi'iui', Russell Wtlborn
and Ira Llmbocker.

The CnlvlnGrnhams now have
five daughters.

Gune Wilson and li. R, Spain
fished at Lake Stamford Thurs-
day through Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zlska,
Brian and Laurrle of Slymar,
Calif., are hero visiting In the
home of her parents, Mr.nnd
Mrs. Clury Phillips. While here
they will also visit In the homes
of her three sisters, Mr.and
Mrs. MUford Lambrlght and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Wnldrop and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Maddox.

"TSJ
OLD ELEVATOR This is the P. W. Walker Grain Company which burned in 1950 after
serving the people of this area for severalyears. Walker rebuilt the elevator and eontinued
in its operation until lasr week, 33 years after he first purchasedthe company.
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FreeRangeWiring ThroughNov 30ij

says Mrs. E. E. Koeninger, 2000 West 18th St, Plainview, Tex,

Son, Larry anticipatesonp of Mrs Koeninger'sdelightful desserts

She adds, "My electric range has been giving
me cooking satisfactionsince 1958."

Mrs. Koeninger is one of the 1.500 customerswho took advantageof

free wiring and satisfaction guaranteedoffered in 1 958 and, like

the other 1.499. was so delighted with her electric range that she just

couldn't do without it. One reason is, as she declares,. "It's just so

clean '' You. too. will be delighted and satisfied. See your partici-

pating Redd Kilowatt riectric Appliance dealer this week. Get FREE
WIRING and our WRITTEN GUARANTEE you can't lose!

Free Wiring and Satisfaction Guaranteed
See your participating Reddy Kilowatt Appliance Dealer

I

liirr

ParticipatingReddvKilowatt Dealers
Nelson'sHardware
Bennett'sFirestone

Bill Smith Electric

SearsRoebuck& Co.

Hill RogersFurniture
& Ann I


